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Joe Pao and Waiaholc-Waikane 

"I ha\<' l,111h more low -cos1 hou~mg 
1han an)'hody dsc m llonolulu," sa1J 
Jcvclupcr Joe 1-'au un Friday, May JO, to 
several newsmen gathered in his Kailua 

office, "and I am going tu build in Waia
holc and Wa1kanc valleys because: you 
have a housing problem in Honolulu ." As 
Pao demonstrated, "low-cost housing" 
has become a popular word 1n the: devel
oper's lexicon , Whenevc.- there: is oppos1-
tion·to a subdivision, developer s invoke 
the phrase: "low-cost housing,'' hoping to 
make what otherwi se: would be an unac • 
ccptal>le development acceptable, But it 
appears that the prcscnc slate of the "low · 
cost housing" market may dc:feat this 
gambit. 

As the Star·Uullcun's rccent ~cries on 
the llawa11 llousmg Author ity (IIIIA) 
pointed out, the construcdon uf low -cost 
housing docs not automatically result in 
an increase in hon,c ownership . For there 
is an even more fundamental problem 
than a shortage of low-cost housing , a 
lack of qualified buyers. With imcrcst 
rates as high as they arc and banks and 
savings-and-loan companies requiring 
large cash down paymcms , there arc few 
families that can qualify for mortgages. 
And without a mongagc, it is virtually 
impossible to lmy a home . 

In Waiaholc:•Waikane there arc approx
imately 140 families that would be forced 
to move if Pao's development plans arc 

approved. r.10 said he hope s 10 accum· 
modate these people I•)' hu1ldmg home~ 
which would cost Jc5~ di.in $40 ,000 . In 
all likelihood, few of the 140 tenant 
fan11lies woulJ be able tu pur chase these 
"low ·cost" homes. When asked about 
this, Pao retorted , "If they can ' t buy 
thcsc homes, then they should go to the 
welfare office ." 

Pao, however, made it clear m his talk 
wuh newsmen that he would not be able 
to build any low-cost housing wirhout 
Sratc help . If the State uses its powers 
un,lcr Act IOS, Pao will he ,1blc to sell 
rhc 1'1111shcd house~ 111 IIIIA , which in 
turn would then tr)' 111 lmJ hu ycr~. At 

present, the IIIIA is havmg trouble 
finding those buyers. According rn the 
Star-Bulletin, the 1-fllA still has 811 
v.acant units. The State: presently has 
$95 .7 million tied up in housmg invest• 
ments and, moreuvcr, is spcnding several 
thousand dollars each month guarding 
its vacant units. Under these circum
stances it is the developers - and not the 
people: whu need low-cost housing - who 
arc bcncfiting. 

If the present p.attcrn is repeated in 
Wa1aholc-Waikanc, it will mean the de• 
struction of anothcr rural community 
and the d1splaccmcnt of its present rcsi• 
dents. In addition, the State will tic up 
more of its money in housing which 
doesn't benefit those for whom it was 
intended. If Pao expects to justify the 
urbanization of Waiaholc·Waikane, it is 
going to have to be done on grounds other 
than his plans to construct "low-cost 
housing." 

Brian Sullam 
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$5 Million 
Land Price 

at Waikane 
S8 r•r · 416 

Developer Joe Pao, and 
his associates in Wind
ward Partners, are buy ~ 
ing Waikane Valley land 
for $5 million, according 
to records at the State 
Tax Office. 

The development in 
Waikane Valley, locked in 
a bitter dispute with 
farmers who hold month
to-month leases on the 
land, is part of a massive 
plan to add 7,000 housing 
units In Waikane and 
Walahole valley. 

Records show that the 
developers have received 
a '3.6 million loan from 
Honolulu Federal Savings 
& Loan a& part of the 
deal. 

The land purchase, 
from McCandless heir 
Mrs. A. Lester Marks, 
was signed July 18 and 
filed with the tax office 
July 30. 

Under previously an
nounced plans, the Wai
kane Valley land involves 
1,968 acres. 

However, development 
of 7,000 units depends on 
urban zoning from the 
State Land Use Commis
sion. 

Under the existing 
zoning, some two-acre lots 
can be developed for 
houselots. 
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Ad~rtlser ""°'° IIY T. Urned• 

Fernandez, center , llstens to young supporter at rally. 

Appear in court, 
'i · II• '15 

tenants ordered 
Waiabole-Wa~ne reside~ts rallied yesterday in re

sponse to eviction-related court summonses received 
Saturday. 

Some tenants were ordered to appear in Kaneohe 
District Court at 9 a.m. Thursday for a pretrial hear
ing. 

About 45 of 120 area tenants received the sum
monses, according to Bobby Fernandez, Waiahole-Wai
kane Community Association president . 

At yesterday's rally, Fernandez told those gathered 
at Waiahole School that they should respond by appear
ing in court en masse, bringing all the members of 
their families who would be affected by eviction. 

"We're going to court together as a community, all 
the people who are being evicted . We'll bring our 
wives, children, relatives, the whole family," Fer
nandez said. 

FERNANDEZ SAID the Waiaholc-Waikanc residents' 
struggle .against developer Joseph Pao a nd the 
McCandless Estate is primarily a political fight. 

"The judge will probably say we're wrong when we 
finally have a trial," Fernandez said, "but in the 
meantime we'll take our case to the people. The people 
make the laws and they can change them ." 

He then asked why the Governor and the Mayor, who 
have both expressed opposition to Pao's proposed 
development, have not helped the residents in their 
eviction fight. 

"Everyone says they're against it but why-don't they 
come out and help?" Fernandez asked. . 

"We are ' not going to move," he said, "even if we 
lose in court." 
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Waiahole Farmers 
Are Going to Court 

t-11--15 
Eviction notices are being sent to 

farmers in Waiahole Valley by 
McCandless heir Mn . A. Lester Marks, 
and the issue wlll go into court this 
week. 

The notices were sent to about 40 
families Saturday, and leaders of the 
Waiahole-Waikane Community Associa• 
lion expect the remainder of the no
tices to be delivered this week. There 
are about 80 families living in Waiahole 
Valley on land leased from Mrs . 
Marks . 

The farmers will' appear in Kaneohe 
District Court Thursday at 8:30 a .m. 
and the court will set a date for a full 
bearing on the evictions. 

The action stems from an impasse on 
a new, higher rent schedule for the 
farmers and the ultimate shift to a 
bousine developmel)t in Waiabole Val• 
ley. 

The Waiahole-Waikane Community 
Association has been trying to pay the 
farmers' monthly rents under the old, 
lower schedule . Mrs . Marks refused the 
last rent check,. 

Developer Joe Pao accepted the last 
rent check from farmers in Waikane 
Valley. They are not affected by the 
current eviction notices. 

Pao wants to get urban zoning for 
both valleys to pave the way .for a 
development of 7,000 housing units. If 
he doesn't get the urban zoning from 
the State Land Use Commission, Pao 
says he will develop the valleys into 
two-acre "agricultural subdivision" 
houselots . 

Waikane Valley would be developed 
first. Pao has said that, under his large 
development plan, construction would 
not begin in Waiahole Valley for five to 
six years. 



Pao Seeks 
Waikane 
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Approval 
By Jerry Tune 

Star-Bulletin Writer 

Developer ·Joe Pao offi
cially has filed his request 
to develop 130 large 
houaelots in strife-torn 
Waikane Valley. 

The application, to the 
City Department of Land 
Utilization, comes after 
months of wrangling be
tween Pao and sma11 
farmers who live in both 
Waikane and Waiahole 
valleys. 

Pao wants to build 7,000 
housing units in the val
leys. 

But be said if the State 
does not give the neces
sary .urban zoning, he will 
go ahead with plans for 
splitting the land up into 
mini-estates for sale to 
more affluent buyers . 

UNDER the current 
agricultural zoning , the 
land can be subdivided 
into two-acre minimum 
lots. 

The so-called "agricul
tural subdivision" has 
been criticized by some 
government officials as 
an unwise use of the land, 
especially since the house
lot buyers normally do not 
en1age in any agriculture . 

'nle legality of the sub
division may be tested in 
court. 

Pao's application for 
-Windward Partners, his 
investment group, calls 
for lots from two acres up 
to 100 .1cres. The largest 
parcel includes 72 acres of 
conservation land . 

THE TOT AL area 
covered is 531 acres. How
ever , this is only for one 
area recently consolidated 
as "lot two" on the Wai
kane Valley maps. Anoth
er area , which goes back 
to the forest reserve line , 
consists of about 300 
acres . 

The application is being 
reviewed by City agencies 
and the Department of 
Land Utilization. 

Edward Hirata, chief 
engineer for the Board of 
Water Supply, wrote that 
further information is 
necessary . 

"In order to study 
water system require
ments for this subdivision 
it is necessary that the 
board consider also the 
remainder of the subdivi
sion lands which adjoin 
the subject subdivision ," 
Hirata wrote . 

" THE SUBDIVIDER 
should submit for study a 
water master plan for bis 
tract as a whole." 

Sewers are not immedi • 
ately available so the sub
division request must go 
to the State Department 
of Health for examination. 

Pao's maps show three 
roads through the valley . 
City regulations requlre a 
44-foot-wide right-of-way 
and a 20-foot-wide strip of 
asphalt. 

However, in those areas 
designated for residential 
use on the Oahu General 
Plan, a 28-loot width is re
quired in addition to curba 
and gutters. 

Valley~s Farmers 
~e s.-1~-1~ 

to Fight Eviction 
Farmers from Waiahole 

and Waikane Valleys . 
brought into the Kaneohe 
District Court today on 
eviction notices , said they 
plan to stay on their 
properties and continue ~ 
fight McCandless heir 
Mrs . Lester Marks and 
developer Joe Pao. 

Some 40 of the 80 farm 
families received eviction 
notices after they refused 
to pay higher lease rents 
set by Mrs. Marks . 

Today's court session 
was to set a date for a full 
hearing on the evictions. 

ln a news statement, 
the Waiahole-Waikane 
Community Association 
said Mrs. Marks and Pao, 
through the eviction no
tices, were "making good 
on the threat made by Mr. 
Pao at the beginning of 
our opposition in April 
1974" to development 
plans . . 

"That threat was that if 
we didn't cooperate .. . 
he would raise the rents 
and kick us out," the 
statement said. 

The farmers and their 
supporters picketed the 
Kaneohe courthouse while 
today's hearing was held. 

The community associa
tion said the "real reason 
we have been summoned 
to court" is not that the 
farmers refused to pay 
the higher rents "but that 
we dared oppose Mrs. 
Marks' selling the land to 
Joe Pao and his develop
ing these valleys." 

The group called for re• 
form of the landlord-ten
ant code. 
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.-,!J gamst eVIctions 
I was very disturbed to read two articles in The 

Advertiser (8/11) which reveal our State's lack of con
sideration for people. One story related how residents 
on Molokai -Hawaiian Homestead land were evicted ~ 
cause they did not farm their lands enough. The second 
story told of the pending eviction of Waiahole-Waikane 
residents because of development interests. 

Somehow it does not seem to me that you can force 
people to farm if they do not want to, or to move to a 
different place when they do not want to, and still 
maintain a civilized culture. Progress spells alienation 
in this case and more and more people are becoming 
aware of this, or experiencing it. 

Agriculture, good agriculture, is· a combination of a 
place, good soil, interested people and a family life
style or community. Good farmers love their place and 
know their soil so they are able to produce well. Farm
ing can not be forced by policy such as in the Hawaiian 
Homestead case. And farmers can not survive in the 
modem, urban society into which they will be forced 
by eviction. 

Since agriculture is already there in Waiabole-Wai
kane valleys ; why force people to move? Why not pass 
a law to protect the rights of people to have a place 
and disallow forcing them from their home? This is 
done in Vienna, Austria; maybe we should see how 
they do it? Why must we always perpetuate the mod
em ethic of progress, fragmentation and alienation 
here in Hawaii to the detriment of human beings who 
have lived here as long as anyone? Why can we not let 
a small piece of our heritage be preserved in the form 
of a living agricultural community? 

1 hope that heryone, developers included, searches 
into their hearts to find the room and allow some hu
manity to enter into our modem game of "everyone for 
himself." I hope the legislators especially might seek 
out some inspiration which would permit cooperation in 
pa11in1 legislation that is protective of people's dignity 
and their homes. Maybe they should all just drive 
through Waiahole-Waikane valleys before the next ses
sion opens, and see its beauty, and sense its meaning. 
And maybe we had better start remembering that 
farmers can not be legislated into or forced into new 
places and be expected to "produce." 
. N,\!',CY BATI'All:; 
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Walahole residents protest eviction notices outside Kaneobe District Cou.rt--. 
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'rescue' slated 
By DAVID PELLEGRIN 

Advertl,er Government Bureau 

Both Gov. George Ariyoshi and Agri
culture Dlrector John Farias said yes
terday that the State is planning "specif
ic action" to keep Waiahole and Wai
kane valleys in agricultural use and to 
"discourage" landowners here from 
evicting current tenants. 

"l have reservations about discussing 
the whole situation right now," Ariyoshi 
said at his regular weekly press confer
ence. He added, however , t hat some 
thing could be happening in about a 
week. 

In an interview with The Advertiser, 
Farias also declined to talk about specif
ics. But other Adminis tr ati on sources 
have outlined some of the possible alter
natives. These include : 

• Condemning the land and then leas
ing it out for agriculture use. 

• Taking over the valleys in a land 
swap with the owners. 

• Filing a suit claiming that proposed 
development of the valleys would violate 
either the City's zoning code or the 
State's land use law. 

DEVELOPER Joe Pao wants to build 
what he calls a "brand-new city" of 
7,000 homes for 22,000 people in the two 
Windward valleys. 

However, he has said that if he does 
not obtain the .necessary rezoning from 
the State Land Use Commission, he will 
subdivide the land into high-priced two
acre estates, a step he says would be 
permissible under existing agricultural 
zoning. 

Several State and City officials, how
ever, are questioning whether such high
priced residential development would 
violate the intent of the land's agricul
tural classification, since the high cost of 
the land would effectively prevent it 
being put to agricultural use . 

Meanwhile, 53 Waiahole tenants went 
to District Court in Kaneohe yesterday 
for a pre-trial hearing on eviction pro
ceedings started by McCandless Estate 
he.ir Mrs. Lester Marks . <Under an 
agreement of sale with Pao over the two 
valleys, Mrs. Marks will keep control of 
Waiahole for several more years, while 
Waikane already is under Pao's control.) 

MRS. MARKS is attemptin1 to evict 
her tenants because they are refusing to 
sign a new lease agreement calling for 
increased rents and year-long leases. 

The attorney for the residents yester
day was given 21 days to answer Mrs. 
Marks' complaint. 

In the interview yesterday, Agricul
ture Director Farias stressed the impor-

Several Heeia Kea families also 
appeared In district court in 
Kaneohe yesterday In response t. 
eviction attempts by the Hawaiian 
Electric Co. Their case wu con
tinued unW Sept. 4. 

lance of long-term leases of at least 
several years if agriculture is to prosper 
in the valleys. 

Without long leases, Farias said, it's 
impossible for farmers to get agricultur
al loans. 

"We couldn't even give them State 
farm loans on short-term leases," he 
said, "so we could hardly expect private 
financial institutions to grant them." 

Farias said the two valleys have a 
"definite potential for profitable agricul· 
tural expansion . . 

"We're not talking about maintaining 
the area as some kind of agricultural 
museum," he said, ."but rather encour
aging a viable operation." He said there 
would be a good possibility of State 
subsidies to assist the growth of agricul
ture there, since "that's very good agri
cultural land." 

Farias said that the two valleys are 
pivotal in the future of agriculture on 
Oahu. ' 

Any large-scale urban development in 
those valleys will need water from the 
Waiahole ditch, he said. That water now 
serves the central Oahu agricultural 
plain. 

If that water is diverted to serve a 
housing development, the resulting high
er water costs for central Oahu could 
eventually force agriculture out of that 
.whole area, he added. "You could draw 
a vertical line on a map through Kunla, 
and everything east of it would be resi
dential. That wouldn't leave much else 
for agriculture ." 



W aiahole-W aikane as futures 
In a remarkable way the story unfold- bim; he bas been content to wait, to settle I 

ing in the Waiabole and Waikane valleys or to compromise. He once predicted \hat 
on Oahu is foretelling the future of the "within 25 or 30 years there will be no 
lands of Hawaii. To use futures-planning pineapple or sugar cane growing on the 
jargon, the scenario that has been played island of Oahu." And, he added: "There 
up to a certain point there still has its 'shouldn't be." 
climax and conclusion to be written. And The scenario brought these two di!simi
as the story of Hawaii ' s lands continues, lar characters together when, in Decem
no better theme nor setting nor cast of her, 1974, Jo~ Pao represented Elizabeth 
characters could be found anywhere than Marks et al in requesting the State Land 
in these two adjacent historic valleys - use Commission to reclassify to urban 
one named for the waters of Kane, the "-- -
other for waters where the magic ahole use 1,000 acres of McCandless land in the 
fish lived that drove away evil spirits and Waiahole-Waika ne va lleys. He was re
protected· lo\'ers. 

1 
fused. Yet earlier th~s year Pao bought 

Several periods in Hawaii's modern that land from Mr s. Ma:ks and an
history are represented by the principal nounced that he was making plans to 
characters in the current stage of the build 7,000 homes there, over a 10-year 
story. One is Elizabeth Loy (McCandless) period, for 22,000 people. 
Marks, daughter of Lincoln L. McCand- THE SCRIPT NOW brings in a group of 
less, one of three brothers who arrived in characters who appear to symbolize a 
Honolulu in the 1880s to start a profitable! stiffening of governmental attitudes to-
caree., of drilling artesfan wells in the is- · 
lands. Brother John was active in the po-
litical movements that led to the thomas h. creighton 
overthrow of the monarchy and Lincoln, 
one of the iew Democratic businessmen 
during territorial days, bad a 'political ca- ward land uses by opposition to the Pao
re~r which included a term as delegate to : McCandless schemes. Some are visibly 
Congress. and audibly on stage, like the Governor of 

NO SMALL PART of the profits from the State ("I am very angry and upset ... 
I their activity was the acquisition of land The State is not going to c~mpromise. ") 
in various places·, 50 that the McCandless and the Mayor of Honolut~. ( I oppose any 
heirs (Elizabeth Marks et al, as they are development in that area. ). O~ers, such 
recorded on the tax maps) inherited some l as the State Land Use Commtssion, the 
36,000 acres of desirable Hawaiian soil. State Departments of Health, Transporta
Part of this of ·course was the 'Waiabole- tion, Land and Natural Resources and 
Waikane ar~a. ' Agriculture, the Office of E»:vironme~tal 

Another character in ihe story, repre- Qu~ity Contr~l and several City agencies, 
senting a different phase in Haw~li's · all mvolv~ m one w~y or another, are 
history, is Joe Pao, bom a "poor boy" on I off-stage voices repeating -the words of the 
Kauai as he likes to say who began sell- Governor and the Mayor. 
ing re~ estate in 1946 a~d soon was buy-

1 
Finally there i~ a _chorus, consisting of 

ing raw land himself and asking to have it ~e people who hve m the valleys, a self
reclassified so that be could develop it 

I 
suffrcient population of mixed ethnic 

into residential subdivisions . Through his 
career Pao has been careless about per-
missions and regulations, and from. time 
to time bis requests for rezoning have 
been denied, but none of this has bothered 

heritage with a large, proud share of Ha
waiian blood, formed into several huis. 
Some represent farmers and lessees of 
the land, some are organized from fami
lies who have lived there since before the 
Great Mahele. Their overall lament is 
that they must not be moved from their 
homes and their lands. 

What ending will the scenario have? 
Will the land of the valleys rem.ain a rural 
agricultural resource or will it become a 
huge urban subdivision ? 

One the one hand there are many good 
people, including the Governor and the 
Mayor and their cohorts, repeating : "You 
cannot develop the valleys," and they ap
pear to have all the ne~essary power to 
enforce their interdiction. On the other 
hand there are Joe Pao and a group of 
businessmen who have formed a corpora
tion called Windward Partners around 
him and his plans, repeating : "We are 
going to develop the valleys," and they 
are not dreamers . 

THERE ARE SEVERAL clues as to 
what may happen in the future. Although 
the State and the City say they will not 
allow water to be diverted for the project, 
the chairman of the Board of Water Sup
ply apparently believes differently ; he 
has resigned his position to become depu
ty manager of Windward Partners. The 

• scenario 
same Governor and the same State Tran
sportation Department who say no to Joe 
Pao, and insist they will not provide roads 
for hi·m, continue to say yes to a new free
way over the Koolaus in the direction of 
the windward valleys. ~ 

Pao is willing to wait (other administra
tions will come, with new department 
heads) and in the meantime to compro
mise. as he always has , sure that in 'time 
there will be no agriculture to claim lands 
on Oahu. After all, nowhere in the United 
States has the zoning of land for open
space uses , either fqr eonservation or for 
agriculture, been able to withstand too 
long the pressures of development, once 
urbanism was headed in that direction . 
When such lands have " gotten themselves 
zoned, they can get themselves unzoned," 
as William H. Whyte puts it . Stewart 
Udall warned the Legislature that zoning 
bad "severe limitations" in land manage
ment, that only public purchase of open 
lands could keep them open. 

So Joe Pao continues with bis plans . In 
Waiahole-Waikane , as represen tati ve of 
the future, he has made his deal with Loy 
Merits, representative of the recent past, 
and he has no doubt that he can override 
the resident representatives of values 
from the older times. That has been the 
history of the lands of Hawaii, and it is 
their probable future. 

9-17-75 
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Assurance 
from Pao 

By Jerry Tune 
Star-Bulletin Writer 

Developer Joe Pao is 
being asked by City plan
ners to submit a signed 
statement that his devel• 
opment in Waikane Valley 
"is intended for agric'Ul• 
tural purposes ·only" and 
will comply with State 
land use district regula
tions. 

Pao, who has ap,Plled 
for permission ·to go 
ahead with a 13~lot subdi
vision under agricultural 
zoning, faces a long list of 
steps before he gets a 
decision from the City De. 
partment of Land Utiliza
tion. 

1he key question is 
whether the development 
of. so-called "agricultural 
subdivisions" meets the 
intent of the law. 

THE ZONING requires 
a minimum of two-acre 
lots and says they must 
be used for agricultural 
purposes. However, in the 
past, this second require
ment has not been enforc• 
ed and mini-estates have 
been developed on part, 
of Oahu. 

In a letter sent from 
William Wankel, acting 
director of the City de
partment, the question 
was put directly to Pao's 
agents, Community Plan• 
Ding Inc. 

"Pleaae clarify the pro
posed types of agricultur
al activities to be 
conducted on the site."· 
Wanket wl"Dte. • 

The letter to Pao ap
pears to be a reflection of 
a get-tough attitude by the 
City administration . 

THE AGRICULTURAL 
subdivision has been criti
cized by some govern
ment officials as an UD• 
wise use of the land, 
especially since the house
lot buyers normally do not 
engage in any agriculture. 

Pao'a application for 
Windward Partneri\ his 
investment group, calls 
for lots from two acres up 
to 100 acres. The largest 
parcel includes 72 acres of 
conservation land . 

Wankel's letter to Com
munity Planning points 
out that any action must 
be deferred until 10 que1-
tions are cleared up. 

Many of the points in
volve mandatory review 
by government agencies, 
but Wanket also asked for 
clarification ot the futuri: 
development plan in the 
area and the · key zoning 
issue. 
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Valleys controversy 

I have read and heard many stories concerning Wai
kane and Waiahole valleys . and they were one•sided. It 
has always been the poor farmers and the poor ten
ants, against the rich developer and the rich landown• 
ers. 

Let's begin with the poor farmers. There are a lot of 
them who own homes and property outside of the val• 
ley, which they purchased from money earned from 
the valleys. The farmers in Waikane, which Mr. Pao 
purchased, had no increase on their rent , and yet re• 
fuse to pay. The ones in Waiahole which come under 
Mrs. Marks had an increase in their rent, but not as 
far fetched as has been stated. 

One farmer who lives outside of the valley but farms 
in Waiahole has said, "The landowners are trying to 
make the people serfs of the land." Yet this same man 
rents a parcel of land from me for $3 a month. 

If they are farmers, which a lot of them are in the 
two valleys, then they have gross income licenses, 
which would show how poor they are. And if they have• 
n't they have been jilting the government out of tax 
revenues. There are a few who have sub-leased, but the 
landowner never said anything about it . 

Let's go on to the tenants . The ones under Mr. Pao 
never had an increase in their rent, the people under 
Mrs. Marks did. It was based on how large an area 
they occupied, which is more than fair . Instead of the 
month-to-month basis, their new contracts are year-to
year with sixty-day notice to vacate . A lot of them 
signed and paid, a lot of them didn't. 

The news media quoted the WWCA as stating that 
Mr. Pao was "making good his threat by raising the 
rents and will kick us out, if we didn't cooperate." Yet 
the people under Mr. Pao never had an Increase, so 
where does the so-called threat come into the picture? 

As spokesman for eight landowners who have 14-plus 
acres in Waiahole Valley, we have cut ofl all relations 
with the WWCA and now stand in full support of Mr. 
Pao's plans for the area . 

The reason for this move is this. The WWCA had 
never at any time intended to sit down at the table and 
negotiate in good faith with Mrs. Marks or Mr. Pao the 
fate of these valleys. 

I have stated on the "Today" show on Jan. 6 that I 
believed 100 per cent that the developer, the landown
ers and the lessees would sit down soon and negotiate 
the future of these valleys. That was the understate• 
ment of the year. On June 25 J also stated to Governor 
Ariyoshi that the people are being misled and are not 
being told the truth by their leaders. The stand the 
WWCA has taken proves it. 

OLIVER H. KUPAU JR. 



--------Judge reiects 
A'J.~ 9--2,-1) 

consolidation · 
. 

bid on W aikane 
District Court Judge James s~r:s:• yesterday 

denied a motion by Walahole-W re1ldents to 
legally JoiD tegether in their court fltht a1alnst evic• 
ti.on. 

Sblgemara said the motion for COIIIOlldatlon Is 
"premature 0 and should be made after the residents 

• submit written naponse to the eviction summons, ac
cording to Michael Hare, 
the residents• attorney. 

' .. 
.. .. 
~ 

. 
" '. . ' 

Bare said residents 
are seeking consolida
tion of their eviction 
cases to save on court 
co1t1. 

The residents may 
•eek a jury trial, in 
which event tpeir cases 
would 11e· transferred 
from District to Circuit 
Court, Hare said. 

BY CONSOLIDATING 
the 79 eviction cases, 

. c • • •• only one court fee of $70 
\ '•,t£~ ,.,.,~ ;;_j would be required, be 
r. :~ .. ;.,, ·r, • said. Y· .• ··."t / •. ·.,.. • . J Residents visited the 
. ~ :'"' · • ; , . ,. "; ~ State Capitol after their 

• ~~fl fir • , .. ·~ ·• court bearing in Kane-
:·. r...J.. %;,, J. ,a~,-,-4: o~e yesterday to meet A•lO Thunday, September 4, 1975 HONOLULU ADVER1 

· w1tb Gov. George..:-::---------------------, 
FERNANDEZ Ariyoshi . However, al-

though speaking brleOy with Hare and the residents' 
spokesman Bobby Fernandez. the Governor declined to 

• meet .the entire group. • 
"He ,aid it's not h1a style to talk to people like that." i · 

l'ernaudez said. "We bad drafted some questions to ' 

Suit asks eviction 
'of Mrs. Marks - ut hlln. but he didn't have to answer.'' 

The resident.--must return to, Sbigemura'a court 
Thursday to answer iD writing their eviction aumrnom. 

The State has filed suit seeking the eviction of 
Mrs. Lester Marks from the former Marks family 
mansion in Nuuanu. 

Thi! 40-room home and grounds will be used as a 
permanent training faclllty for the State Budget and 
Finance Department. In the past, the Budget De
partment has held aMual training get-togethers at 
various remote Oahu resort hotels. 

The suit, filed in Distfict Court, seeks to have Mrs. 
Marks leave the home by the end of the month, 
according to Stale officials. 

The Old Pali Road home was owned by the Marks 
family until the land was condemned to build the 
new Pali Highway . 

Last June. Mrs. Marks was told she would have to 
leave within six months and then the deadline was 
extended until this month . 

; State officials said there was no connection be
:: tween the eviction notice and the current dispute 
'"' over the eviction of agricultural tenants Crom 
: Waiahole-Waikane land owned by Mrs. Marks. -.-.:.._-------------------' 



f State Wi II Get Tough 
: 56 l{- 5-'15 

'. ;C)n Two-Acre 'Farms' 
• • I , . ~,; . 
. :; 
. : ~ By Jerry Tune 

Star-BuJJetla Writer 

The State is armed with a hard-hitting legal opinion 
tllat could put an end to the development of two-acre 

;. ; mini-estates for the affluent under the guise that the 
~-,· land wW be used for some agricultural purpose . 
" . In a l~page opinion, the State Attorney General's 
!'7.mt~ ~itea wieleapread circ um veatlon 'il1bi""Stati -
• . faw in aubdlvisions thrqughoUt HawaJI. · -:t 

The Immediate effect is to put pressure ·en, the City 
and County of Honolulu to disapprov e of a proposed 
141-acre subdivision by Charles J . Pietsch III in Mo
kuleia . However, the thrus t of the opinion also affects 
the plans of developer J oseph Pao in Walkane and 
Walahole valleys. 

THE DECISION OF the State to take a hard-nosed 
-attitude on the so-called "agricultural subdivisions" 
was dl9closed Yeitertfay in a simple two-page news 
release on tile tolmleia situation . • 

John Fat&as Jr ., State agriculture chairman, noted 
••thatjlo ftcent large scale subdivision of iarm lands 
on Oahu ever resulted in their farther agricultural 
use, but that the subdivisions inevitably led to either 
residential use or speculative lot sale s." 

Farias added, "The subdivison manuever circum
vents the intent of the State Land Use Law." 

He also pointed to the State attorney 1eneral'1 opin
ion that the counties must take "before-the-fact meas
ures" to ensure the preservation of prime agricultural 
lands . 

" • • . any doubt as to whether a proposed aubdivi• 
slon will result ln a significant change ln land UH 
(from agriculture) should be resolved in favor of a 
disapproval," he added. 

THE COMMENTS BY Farias were contained in a 
letter to the City Department of Land Utilization, 
which must screen both the Mokulela and Waikane 
applications. 

(William Wanket, acting director of the City depart
ment, has informed Pao that he must submit a signed 
statement that his development "is intended for agri
cultural purposes only" and will comply with State 
land use districts regulations. Pao has applied for 
approval of a 130-Jot subdivision under tbe Ag-2 
zoning .) 

In the past, this requirement has largely been 
ignored and the result can be seen in subdivisions 
such as Haiku Plantations, Walpo Fann Lots, Pupu
kea Highlands, and several places on the Big Island. 

The State attorney general's report quotes figures 
supplied by the City Department of General Planning 
to cite the widespread violations throughout the State. 

Of the 185 lots at Haiku Plantations, the 41 lots in 
Waipio, the 530 lots of the Pupukea Higblanda, and the 
2'1 lots o! the land at Pupukea mbdivlded by Tyau 
Dairy Farms, only five lots at Pupukea Hlgblands are 
used for agriculture. 

IN THE COUNTY of Hawaii, several Iara• subdivi
sions of agricultural lands were created primarily for , 
the sale of lots only, the attorney 1eneral notes . 

These include: Hawaiian ParadlJe Park (8,843 .one
acre lots), orchid Land Estatee (2,491 oue- to two-Ea3re 
lots) Hawaiian Acres (3,944 tbree-acre lots), en 
Rock Estates (539 one-acre Iota), •Leilani Estates (2,286 
one-acre lots), and Alohaland Meadows (1,043 one- to 
three-acre lots). ld f 

"These subdivisions were intended to b(! so or 
residential purposes," the attorney 1eneral wrote. 

"The Planning Department of the County of Kauai 
reported two recent examples of the subdivllion of 
agricultural lands for residential purposes: A subdivi
sion at Keapana (eight lots of two acres ~r less) and a 
subdivision in the Wailua Homesteads (sue lots of one 

ac¥~" attorney general talks about the "after-the
fact'• enforcement problem, lf the counties decide to 
prosecute all of these violators. 

Because of this, the State la urging denial of new 
applications where there iJ any doubt about the a1ri• 
cultural use of the land . 

UNDER THE HA WAll Revised Statues, a violator 
shall be fined not more than ,1,000. . 

Touching on the obvious economic implications of 
the developments, the attorney general states : 

"The landowner-developer, having managed to ob
tain county approval for his subdivision without a 
land use district boundary amendment, could sell the 
two-acre agricultural lots at reside~tial lot prices, 
with or without houses already constructed thereon. 

"The purchasers may purchase the various lots or 
houses and lots for use as residential estates with no 
intent to engage in agricultural .actlvlty . . 

"ll the purchasers do not en1a1e ln agricultural 
activity that 'provides income to the family occupyinC 
the dwelling,' they would, of course , be in yiolation of 
Chapter 205 and the State Land Use District Regula-
tions." r 

In the case of both Mokulela and Waiabole-Wai-
kane the State Land Use Commi11lon rejected urban 
zo~g for the land . Now Farias is worried that both 
developers are trying to make an end run and get a 
fast buck off the agricultural land . . 

The spotlight now turns to the county officials to see 
what happens next . 



State takes stand 

PseUJ!~ farms opposed 
By JERRY BURRIS ,-6 -7 ~ Both the Mokuleia petition and Windward Partners• 

Advertiser Politics Writ.er proposal for 1,000 two-acre lots in Waiahole-Waikane 

City officials should not let so-called "agricultural 
subdivisions" be built on Oahu's Windward side iI the 
obvious intent of developers is to urbanize their land, 
the State said yesterday . · 

The stand was taken in a Jetter from State Agricul
ture Director John Farias to the City's Department of 
Land Utilization . It concerns a proposed agricultural 
sUbdivision at Mokuleia but the letter has clear impli
cations for the controversial proposed development• of 
the Waiahole and Waikane valleys. . 

If the City takes Farias' advice - which he backed 
up with an attorney general's opinion - it could shoot 
down proposals by Joe Pao's Windward Partners to 
develop agricultural land in Waiahole-Waikane .· 

FARIAS' letter yesterday concerned a petition by 
Charles J. Pietsch III to ,ubdivlde 141 acres of sugar 
cane land at Mokuiela into 65 agricultural lots of about 
two acres each. 

This ~d of agricultural subdivision is legal under 
existini zoning. Only approval from the City's Depart
ment of Land Utilization is needed to go ahead . 

Although such land is supposed to remain in agricul• 
ture, history indicates the result wW be residential use, 
Farias said. 

"To our knowledge, there are no recent large-scale 
subdivisions of agricultural lands on Oahu which have 
resulted in agricultural use," he wrote. 

"ON THE CONTRARY, a number of large-scale 
agricultural subdivisions have resulted in either resi• 
dential use or speculative lot sales." 

Based on previous proposals by the owners for 
urbanization of the Mokuleia land, Farias said, the pat
tern can be expected to repeat itself there. 

This still leaves a legal question of whether govern
ment agencies can turn down one petition just because 
other landowners have gone around the intent of the 
law earlier. The agriculture director quoted an attor
ney general's opinion issued Wednesday which says the 
City can do just that . 

"AFTER•THE•FACT enforcement measures alone 
... cannot preserve prime agricultural land if develop
ers are allowed to subdivide large areas of prime 
a&ricultural land into many small lots for purposes 
other than agricultural use," the opinion says. 

". . . U tbe investigation and the comments and 
recommendations from other governmental agencies 
iDdlcate that the proposed subdlvtslon appears to be 
intended for purpose, contrary to exlating land use 
clau1fkation . . . the subdivision application should be 
dlaapproved . 

.. ANY DOUBT as to whether a proposed 1ubdivision 
will hlult 111 a llilDificant ebange of land use should be 
rnolved la favor of a dlaapproval." 

now are before George Moriguchi, director of the City's 
Department of Land Utilliation. 

His okay is alJ that legally is needed for either 
project to get under way, although department officials 
indicated no quick decision should be e,cpected. 

MORIGUCBJ'S procedure is to check with various 
State and City agencies as well as others affected be
fore making a decision. Because the Pletsch petition 
for Mokuleia came first, the Agriculture Department 
responded first on that development. 

But a similar letter can be expected in response to 
the Waiahole-Waikane proposal. 

Developer Pao and his partners would like to create 
7,000 housing units for 22,000 people in Walahole-Wai• 
kane. But if he cannot get the necessary zoning, Pao 
has said, he will move ahead with plans for the agricul• 
tural subdivision. 
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~. Fate hounds 
.. Mrs. Marks ,.. . 

By Samuel Crownlngbarg-Amala 
Advertiser Columnist 

Fate certainly bas a way of playing strange and 
whimsical games with the lives of men. Games that 
e_ventually evoke a justice that is almost divine. A jus
tice that may be ironical, to be sure, but nevertheless 
is truly divine. 

I am reminded of one of those delightful epitaphs 
from the Spoon River Anthology in which the town's 
leading citizen bad been bitten by a dog. This particu
lar man bad been renowned for his great deeds and 
good works. He was a pillar of the church, bllhlY re
spected and honored. So one day a dog bit him and he 
hovered for weeks between life and death. But it was 
the dog who finally died. 

The analogy is, of coune, imperfect and perhaps not 
even true . But then only a very few analo&ies are ever 
perfect or true. Yet this does illustrate a point with a 
piquancy that cannot be doubted. Tblnga are not 
always as they seem and the best appearances may 
only be a mask to disguise a not-so-pretty truth. 

Fate bas a way of evening things up, a way of mak
ing you reap bitter grain from the bitter seeds that you 
have sown. Plant sweet grapes in your vineyard and 
sweet wine will pour from your vata. Plant sour grape • 
and you will sip of 'vinegar. There is a dlvlne justice in 
life with which each man must reckon, for retribution 
is the purest of poetry. 

I REMEMBER OLD Link McCandless very well . He 1 

and his brother, Sunny Jim, came down here years ago 
to dig wells. And, like the Magoons and the Rainal~rs. 

;: THE WORLD OF 

~~samy amalu 
:-· . --1. --------------------

. every time those McCandless brothers dug another 
-hole, they got richer. They took dirt out of the boles 
. spread it around and, before you knew it, they owned 
-land all over the place. 

Then l remember Link running for delegate to Con
gress. Ran for years on the Democratic ticket. In the 
days before the Democrats had been discovered by 
Jack Bums. In the days when the Democrats were 
hardly even a rude facsimile of a political party in 
Hawaii. 

Then by an odd combination of Thalia Ma11ie, a 
confidential telegram from Victor Houston and a reve
lation by Lawrence Judd, old Link McCandless got 
elected to Congress. 

After years of trying for office with no success, the 
shock of victory nearly undid him. Link went to Con
gress but I think that was the end of his political life. 
Whatever this may prove, it does show that there bas 
always been a stubborn tenacity of purpose in the blood 
of the McCandleaa family. A atubborn tenacity that was 
certainly inherited by bl.I daughter, Mrs. Lester Kara . 

AND IN NO BE'M'ER way can that stubborn tenacl• 
= ty be exemplified than in the long and bitter fight that 
• Mrs. Marks waged against the local government to 
" prevent the passaee of the Pall Highway through her 

Nuuanu property . 
The McCandless moneybags sat for years ln her 

Nuuanu mansion and fought the government tooth and 
nail, never giving an inch without another wave of 
suits, countersuits and lawyer fees. 

B_ut then each side won a few, lost a few and finally 
amved at the most delightful compromise possible 
The highway went through. Mrs. Marks got all ~ 

,. property mauka of the highway. The government got 
: the makai property, which included the mansion. And 
.. there came the clincher. The government rented her 
4 mansion back to Mra. Marki for an utterly ridiculoua 

amount per month. Not even enough to pay for one 
yardman to keep her lawns clipped. And that waa al
most 20 years ago. 

The government's victory was almost as bad as the 
one that Pyrrhus won at Ausculum over the Romans. 
Mrs. Marks may have lost the battles but by jiminy 
crick.et&, she won the war. For 20 years, sbe

1 

baa contin
ued to live in the very same mansion that she bad sold 
to the State. And if that ain't victory, what is? 

NOW COMES THE TOUCH of irony that all the gods 
love so well. Mrs. Marki owns property down at Waia• 
hole and Waikane. Now, I do not know too much about 

• . these places except that you had to pass them on your 
·· way to Punaluu and I used to live at Punaluu. And also 

they used to grow taro somewhere in Waiahole and had 
• a poi factory there. 

In any case, a number of families have been living 
on the property that Mr:s. Marks owns at Waiahole and 
Waikane. And Mrs. Marks wants to evict them, to kick 
them out. But they do not want to go. 

The sad thing about it all is that Mrs. Marks seems 
to have forgotten the brave fight that she once wa1ed 
to save her own lands. She has forgotten how she 
fought to retain her own home. But in her battle, she 
had the great advantage of being literally loaded with 
moola - crisp, green, dollar bills. And, in any kind of 

• b~ttle, there can be no better advantage than a moun-
tain of dollar bills at .your back. · 

~ Her tenants at Waiahole and Waikane do not have 
the same advantage that she had. They do not have all 

M those lovely McCandless dollars. The only thing they 
•• have is the same thing that Mrs. Marks had: a love of 
... h~me. H~weve~ humble that home may be, however 

nch and 1mposmg, a home is still a home and must be 
... loved. But no, it seems that Mrs. Marks bas forgotten 

everything but the stubborn tenacity of her father a 
: tenacity that sometimes approaches the magnifice'nt. 
• She wants her tenants off the land, out, evicted. 

Bur NOW WHAT HAPPENS? Her own landlord, the 
.. State of Hawaii, now wants her evicted from her own 
'" low-rental m~nsion. They want her off the land, out, 
: evicted. And if that not be divine Justice at its best and 
• irony at its finest, what else can it be? 
• Now comes one of those delighUul bits of shadow 
• boxing that always give me cause to burst out laughing 
.. whenev~r the government begins to explain any of its 

odd ac~ons. The State officials deny that there is any 
connection between the eviction notice given to Mrs. 
Marks and the eviction notice given by Mrs. Marks to 
her tenants . Can you read that and really believe it 
alter Gov. Ariyoshi himself went on television to back 
up the tenants that Mrs. Marks was trying to kick off 
her property? As little Alice once noted, everything is 
becoming curiouser and curiouser. 

But I have arrived at what I think muat be the only 
and the best solution to the entire problem of Mn. 
Marks, the State and the tenants of Waiahole and Wai
kane. Let Gov. Ariyoshi tell Mrs. Marks that she can 
live in her low-rent mansion as Jong as her tenants can 
live on her property at Waiahole and Waikane. But 
when they get kicked out, so does she. 

And do not forget that it was the dog who finally 
died , 



Waiahole -raDy draws 500 
. 4-ciLv, 

B:, DAVID TONG Cf-9 • 7 s "We have rights to remain on the land and we are 
Advertiser Stall Writer just .,king to pay something that ls fair and be able to 

"Legally we don't think we have much of J chance. ltay on the land on a long-term bull, like for 20 
'.,a ' be- year1 1" said Fernandez. 

P_outic~y, we might_ if we can 1et public sut,port He aaid be reco,nizes the need for housing ba the 
bind us, said Sei Serikaku, a Waiahole fu,ner. State but oppo•es the me of "lood agricultural land •" 

Some of that support turned out yesterday when 500 
penons attended a potluck lunch rally given by the for lhat purpose. 
Waiabole-WalkaDe Community Auociatlon at the Waia
bole home of H. W. Camp. 

The crowd, 1ittin11 on the 11ra11 in a large open area, 
listened to Hawaiian music and to speeches by 
Waiahole--Waikane farmer• and by members of other 
tenant groupa that are threatened with evlctloo. 

Earlier in the day, Waiahole-Waikane farmers took 
about 250 people on jeep and truck toun of the two 
nlley1. Tractor ridea and hikel were alao uaed to 
familiarize people with the fJrmlns land. 

SAID BOBBY FERNANDEZ, commQllity auoelation 
apokesman: 

MARION AND JORN KELLY were among those who 
attended the rally and the toUl'I. Thole on the tour, 
they said, were taken in jeeps on a tour of the two 
valleys . Drivers outlined the history of the land and the 
eviction threats they faced. 

Ma. Kelly, who called the tour • "very educational" 
and "organized," •aid the public waa taken •• far u 
the Walabole headland•, where it 11w water tunnels 
through which water from the two valleys are siphoned 
to augar and pineapple fleld1 of the Ewa and central 
Oahu plain,. 

She aaid the public saw sweet potatoe1, papaya, ud 
"We are asking people for their support, We are banana, powing on farm,, which averaged about • 

holding toun to live people a feeling for our valley • . . acres each, Tbe largest wa1 14 acres. 
Pao 11y1 he's going to make thil placo beautiful, but .--------------------it'a beautiful already ." •' 

For a month, Waiahole-Waikane farmers have been, 
In court to fight evict.ion attempts by Mn. A. Lester 
Marki, owner of Waiahole Valley, and Joseph Pao, 
owner of Waikue Valley. , 

The farmers are pes •imlstic about their chances in 
court. 

The law l• on tbe side of the landlord, 111d Serikaku, 
wbo cited the aaaociation' • failure to 1et their case• 
eomolldated . That fallW"e will coat tbe fal'Qlen '8,000 
(instead of •'70) if they decide to takll the cue to Circuit 
Court, he aald. 

SOME WAIKANE FARMERS, whose lease termina
tion date ls Sept. 30, have received eviction noticea 
from Pao. 

Pao ud bl• corporation, Windward Partners, have 
tndicat,d tbey will develop 7,000 housing unit • or subdi
vide the &Ind into agricultural plots. 
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• WAIAHOLE RALLY - Some 600 persons gathwed nea r Waiohole elementary School )'flferday to 
: : protest Joe Pao's planned development of the Waiahole-Waiane valleys. 
·::: S 8 CJ - T .. -/5 

11500 Got er at Rally 
•:: 

frfor Waiahole Residents ,. ......__ 

·~: :er!i~:~ SOO ~rs~ ns~af}i:""" Kamehameha Schools and ONE argumen t for _ pre- · "But it took him sever11l 
: : Hawaua: f~e 

O 
re axed the owner of a Hawaiian ser_vin_g the_ ar ea 1s to years before he could 

. . ·beneath a warm Y~~\~r:~Y artifacts store in Wa l a- mamtau1: agncul ture ~s ~ make money on his first 

.. sky wher "d o e hole way of hCe. Hoe adm1ttc papaya crop " Hoe said. 
the ~alle :re~c!~eents _ of Doth Sta t e a nd Cit y a go,od n~mber of th e There wer~ tours of the 
eviction. Y facing admmistratt ons ~a_ve ex- - a rea s r esidents _do n~t valleys yesterday mor _n• 

pressed opposition to farm, but ~e s aid thu mg by jeeps and by hik-
The occasion was a pot

luck rally for resid ents of 
the Waiahole an d Wai
kane valleys in Windward 
Oahu. 

The aren..._are planned 
for development by busi 
nessman Joe Pao . The 
residents are fi ghting 
eviction notices from their 
landlord in court. 

"WE'L L LOSE the 
court battle, but this is a 
political fight," said Cal 
vin Hoe, one of the organ
izers of the rally, a part 
time teacher at 

Pao's project. g_roup also includes pen- Ing . 
Hoe said the community s1oners who would be 

intends to "keep the pres- dispossessed if l?e y were THE AFTERNOON fea-
sure on" officials to pre- forced to seek higher-cos t tured entertainment 
vent any change of heart housing in urban areas . . mamly by youngsters of 
in favor of deve lopmen t. "A lot of the m built high-school age. There 

Hoc a dmitted groups their own homes . Where were also speeches by 
like Stop TH-3 highway would they go? . I _can _see spokesmen from other 
have fought seemmgly ~e s~ people wilting Ju5t groups battling for older 
losing batUes, "but if they sitting ,fn 8 co n c rete life styles on other· fronts 
didn't fight at all the balcony. W . - Mokauea Island and 

. As an exampl e of a1a• H · K proJects wou ld h ave got- . . . eeaa- ea. 
ten through easily hole living, Hoc said 8 A can was passed 

"The chma te as right in farmer across fro~ th e around for small dona-
Hawau . A lot of people rally site near Waaahole tions . Hoe said the next 
a re dissa ti s fied w it h Elementary S~hool g~ws r ally would probably be 
development." papaya s a n toma oes held as a major fund-rais-

an d p a ys $15 0 rent 8 er to help cover court 
month for three acres . costs . 
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Land for Farms 
The prospect that homes might be built in Waikane Val

ley with the area remaining zoned for agriculture has pro
duced a tougher attitude in officialdom . The change can be 
seen in the request by City planners that developer Joe Pao 
submit a signed statement to the effect that the develop
ment "is intended for agricultural purposes only" and will 
comply with State land-use regulations. 

Pao has been talking about two-acre residential lots in 
the event he fails to win rezoning for the area. In the past. 
the minimum two-acre lots permitted under agricultural 
zoning have been used for homes because the requirement 
of agricultural use bas not been enforced. But resistance to 
encroachment on agricultural land has been growing. and 
this sort of laxness will no longer be tolerated. 

Wallace Nitta. president of the Hawaii Farm Bureau 
Federation. bas proposed a different approach. The two
acre lot may be useful as a home site, he says, but it isn't 
big enough for farming. So he wants the City to raise the 
minimum size of an agricultural lot from two acres to five 
acres. 

One advantage of Nitta 's proposal is that it would reduce
the enforcement problem - the five-acre lots would be too 
blg for residential use anyway. 

Concern over the loss of agricultural lands is growing in 
many states. Since the end of World War II, an average of 
1.4 million acres a year has been converted to residential, 
commercial and industrial uses. Meanwhile, the worldwide 
demand for food has greatly increased. A number of states 
are trying to counter this trend through tax breaks on agri
cultural land. 

In Hawaii, it will take more than keeping land out of 
residential development in order to expand diversified agri
culture. There are many other problems to be confronted . 
But obviously there will be no agriculture if there is no 
land. 
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Long Struggle Brings 
Justice to Landowner 

By Helen Altonn 
Star-Bulletin Writer 

A retired seaman who had to look words up in the 
dictionary to speak his piece challenged the State'.• 
assessments of his property last year and won hia 
fight. 

He ta Oliver H. Kupau Jr., a small property owner 
· in Waiahole Valley. He ls a brother of labor official 

Walter Kupau. 
Oliver Kupau is a portly man with a jovial personal-

ity that disguises a stubborn streak. 
"I was told I'd be a damn fool because •you can't 

buck government,• " he said in a Star-Bulletin inter-
view . "I was told that many times." ,I 

Nevertheless he assembled evidence of asseasJpent 
errors which b~ said "went back 20 yean" and press
ed bis case until auessed values were reduced on six 
parcels owned by him and family members. 

"I was told by a few people in the State administra
tion I was the most persistent person they ever ran 
into," be said. 

HE IS NOT CONTENT WI'J'H ms peronal victory 
t1ut plans now to appeal the values in the Tax Appeal 
Court . He wants the tax books audited 10 that errors 
and discrepancies in assessments can be cleared up 
throughout the State. 

"They made adjustments on my property but they 
never made any on the surrounding area," be said. "I 
want equalization .. . 

"There is so much money involved if they were to 
audit to uninformity. There are billions involved. 

"DOES THE TAX DEPARTMENT FEEL justified 
in raising valuations before cleaning up the mess 
they've got?"' 
· Kupau bas learned a lot about government in what 
be calls "a very interesting" year. 

• "I knew where the State Capitol was but I never 
knew where the elevator was," he said. "I had no 
advice . I had a dictionary to make sure I spelled 
words right when I wrote talks." . 

And be wrote and delivered a lot of talks at legisla
tive committee bearings and City Council committee 
meetings. "I met every top man in the State and City 
administrations," he said. 

ms BATTLE BEGAN last year when be received 
bis property aS!lessments and "there was a 25 per 
cent jump." Ordinarily he never looked at bis assess
ments but be did last year "because of the feud in the 
valley." . 

"I figure 95 per cent of people don't look at theu
asaessments. They just wait for their (tax) bills," he 
aald ; . 'ed 

He went to the Tax Department and "they tri to 
explain that values increase every year." he . said. 
"One of the clerks said 'if they're too high, sell it (the 
property)." 

HE SAID THERE WERE NO LAND SALES in the 

The Specifics 
The 1974-75 State property tax valuations on proper

ty owned by Oliver H. Kupau Jr. and members of his 
family were reduced as follows: 

Owner 
Oliver H. Kupau Jr. 
Gilbert N. Kupau et al 
Oliver H,_K_u_pau_.tr. 
Oliver H. Kupau Jr . 
Oliver H. Kupau Ill 
Beatrice K. Anae 

Allsessed Taxpayer'• 
Values Values 

$32.690 $7,157 
4,655 1.500 
6,ll91l 1.575 
2,128 840 
3,518 263 
5,285 250 

Board or 
Review 
Values 
$29.302 

4,655 
2,625 
1,400 

69 
438 

valley so he asked how the valuations were deter
mined. "It was based on property sales from Kahaluu 
to Kaawa and, since we're in the middle, they took 
the average." 

A hearing was scheduled Oct. 22 by the City on the 
property tax rate and Kupau 1aid, "I was determined 
to get there and I didn't want to go with a hardship 
story - I don't believe in hardship cases like I heard 
at the tax hearing - so I hit it. The public books. 

"I went to the Tax Department and copied every 
parcel of land. I rame home and was up at 4 or 5 a.m. 
and I went back and worked to try to compile the 
thing. I didn't know where to begin. 

"I studied all the tax maps. I had no sleep, just 
coffee. I did all that research in three days because I 
was so hot. 

"WHEN I STARTED TO COMPARE, that's when 
everything broke up. Kuleana lands bad shot all the 
way up {in valuations)! Estate lands were all cheaper. 
The whole thing is un-uniform ." 

Kupau urged his neighbors to appeal their assess
ments and said, "All I got was giggles." His mother 
tried to dissuade him, pointing out that his father had 
tritd to appeal and was denied. "Yeah, but this is 
Junior," Kupau replied. 

The week after he completed bis research, be testi
fied at a City Council hearing - the first of numerous 
public appearances. 

He also went to see Sen. D. G. Anderson and drop
ped off hii; tax records . He went to State Ombudsman 
Herman S. Doi's office and asked for an investigation. 
He went to Rep. Richard S. H. Wong, who be said told 
him he would wait for the ombudsman's.report. 

Then came months of visits to other State and City 
officials and leg1slators . 



"I WAS ASKED BY QUITE A FEW what organiza• 
tion I belong to - they fell I had backers because of 
my research. I told them none," Kupau said. 

"Of all the people I met, all I wanted .was one to tell 
me, 'Oliver, you're wrong,' and I would have stop• 
ped," he continued. "But none did, so I knew l was on 
the right track. 

"They gave me encouragement, yet none of them 
tried to push the ball. 

"If the government is in error, why should we -
citizens - use our resources to have the government 
correct the error?" 

He said, "The ombudsman 's office sat on it ... Up 
to March nQthing was done . The ombudsman apolo
gized and said he would start right away. 

"I had full cooperation from the attorney gener{ll's 
office and from Gordon Wong, the tax director. I 
think he's doing a wonderful job." 

KUPAU RECEIVED A LETTER from deputy Atty. 
Gen. Tany S. Hong in May which said, in part: 

"Based on our discussion with the Department of 
Taxation, and our investigation, we are satisfied that 
there was no intentional effort on the part of the de
partment to favor a few taxpayers over the others. 

'' Rather, it is our opinion that the reason for the 
discrepancies were, first, a lack or proper staffing 
and, second, a lack of proper safeguards or checks to 
insure that these things do not happen." 

Hong said the Tax department assured him "steps 
are being taken to check the work being done in the 

,. assessment procedure to see that discrepancies such 
as the ones you discussed are not repeated. 

"In closing, I would like to commend you for the 
effort you have put in bringing this matter to the 
attention of the attorney general's office, the letter 
said. 

"It is only through the efforts of public-spirited per• 
sons like yourself that matters such as yours are 
brought to the attention of the government. And when 
the questions are well taken as yours were, action can 
then be taken to remedy the situation." 

THE OAHU TAX APPEALS and Review Board held 
a hearing in May, conducted a field trip to Waiahole 
and Waikane to review the lands, and riled a decision 
July 18 adjusting the values on the Kupau property. 

It was a victory that Kupau said "cost me nothing 
- just time and nerve-wracked." 

"I was told by influential people - 'what more do 
you want? They've dropped your tax assessments, 
what more?' 

"I told Susumo Ono (the Governor's administrative 
director ) on Jan. 5 that my fight is not lor me it's for 
the people . .. old people who can't read or write and 
are ignorant of the fact that they're getting fleeced . 

"Disrepancy is what we're fighting. If all people 
went out and fought it, they'd be surprised what 
they'd gain. It's a hell of a way to look at it, to say 
they can't fight it ... 

"I'll fight all the way to Washington if I have to, 
jus~ for my satisfaction, if I have to sell all my 
property . I've burned more tires and slippers on 
this." ' 

A FIGHTING CITIZEN-Oliver H. Kupau Jr. on 
the steps of the State Tax Building.-..Photo by 
Ron Edmonds. 
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In Waiahole-Waikane 

Consolidation 
of Eviction 

I 

Cases Granted 
The Kaneohe District 

Court ha, granted conlOll• 
daUon of 80 evlcUon com• ' 
plaints or familie • in 
Walahole and Walkane 
valleys. 

The Waiahole-Waikane 
Community Association 
aMounced that Judie 
James Shlgemura agreed 
to the consolidation be· 
cause arguments against 
eviction in all cases were 
similar. 

Eviction ls belnl sought 
by Mrs. A. Lester Marks, 
heir to the McCandless 
Estate. 

The association's attor• 
ney, Michael Hare, has 
filed papers that contend 
Mra. Marki' eviction -
move is in retaliation for 
opposition to development 
plans for the valley. 1 

"WE ARGUED that the 
law frowns upon retaliato
ry evictions which may 
violate our rights under 
the first and 14th amend• 
ments to the U .s. Con1ti· 
tullon," said Calvin Hoe, 
auoclatlon first vice 
president. 

THE FIRST amend• 
ment 1uaranteee free 
speech and tbe 14th 111ar
antee1 equal protection 
under the law,. 

The auoclatlon con• 
tenda that the evtcllons 
are an improper use of
the courta since they are 
"deaiped and intended to 
punish, lntlmldate, 
coerce, penalize and re
taliate against us." 

The actio~ by Judge 
Shi1emura, in comolldal• 
tng the 80 cases, will en• 
able the association to 
continue the court fight 
with fewer legal expenses. 

4•V• f-/:J.• 15 
Waikane group 
encouraged by 
judge's ruling 

Waiahole-Waikane 
residents feel they won a 
skirmish in their battle· 
against eviction as a re
sult of a ruling yesterday 
by District Judge James 
Y. Shigemura, a spokes• 
man said. 

Shicemura granted a 
motion by 79 residents of 
the two Windward valleys 
to consolidate their pleas 
against the eviction 
sought by landowner Mrs. 
Lester Marks. 

"We condider Judge 
Shigemura 's action as at 
least a minor victory in 
our fight to keep our 
homes and farms," said 
Calvin I. Hoe, first vice 
president of the Waiahole• 
Waikane Community As• 
sociation . 

"IT MEANS that we 
shall be able to carry on 
our fight at much Jower 
court costs." 

Mrs. Marks is seeking 
to oust her tenants to 
make way for developer 
Joseph Pao to subdivide 
the property. 

Shigemura earlier 
denied a motion by attor
ney C. Michael Hare .for 
case consolidation. But he 
said at the time that bis 
action was based on lack 
of legal documentation by 
the plaintiffs. 

In yesterday's rullng, 
he said he is not inclined 
to try all 79 complaints 
one by one. ConsoJidation 
makes more sense, he 
indicated . 



Brochure Tells 
of Pao's Plans 

S/3 q-J£, - 1.5 . 
Developer Joe Pao is 

meeting opposition to his 
plans for Waiahole and 
Waikane valleys with a 
13-page brochure titled, 
"Koolau Estates, helping 
to meet Oahu's housing 
and agricultural needs." 

The introduction ks writ
ten by John Henry Felix, 
the former chairman o( 
the Board of Water Sup
ply, who resigned to be
come managing partner 
of the development group, 
Windward Partners. 

"Windward Partners 
has stated that we can 
and will build single fami
ly homes in the $40,000 
range," Felix wrote. "Fee 
simple homes, with fi
nancing terms designed to 
enable moderate income 
families the opportunity 
to own their own home for 
the first time . 

· "WE WILL PROVIDE 
over 700 acres for farming 
81 compared to barely 110 
acres in &uch use now in 
the valley. 

''To do this economical
ly, while fighting the 
threat of further in(lalion, 
we are prepar"d to move 
ahead with dispatch. We 
must . . . before today's 

$40,000 home becomes a 
$52,000 home simply on 
the basis o( inflationary 
increases in materials 
and labor." 

Felix said that with the 
cooperation o( govern
ment, business, the com
munity and all persons 
concerned, this plan can 
become a reality. Action 
by the State Land Use 
Commission is required to 
complete the plara. 

MAPS INSIDE show the 
current configuration of 
plaMing for agricultural 
and housing uses on the 
City and County's "detail
ed land use map," a back
up document to the gener
al plan, and how the Pao 
development would cut 
through land now reserv 
ed for agriculture . 

Windward Partners is 
requesting a rezoning of 
813.'3 acres from agricul
ture to residential use . 
Implementation o( the 
plan is projected over a 
15-year construction peri
od. 

A special mortgage plan 
for Koolau Estates ' 
moderately priced homes 
will require down pay
ments as low as 5 per cent 
on a 35-year repayment 
schedule . " Under this 
plan, nionthly payments 
will be close to what mid
dle and low income fami
Het pay in rent, " the bro
·cbure says. 

THE DEVELOPERS 
also plan to construct an 
$8 million tertiary sewage 
tNatment plant capable 
of, handling about three 

million gallons of sewage 
waste daily. 

Windward Partners 
says it also will build a 
four-lane roadway, about 
two miles long, on 
Kamehameha Highway to 
improve - traffic flow 
through the area. 
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W aik ane plan good 
(in P ao brochure) 

Windward Partners, the hui that wantl 
to dewlop Windward Oahu's Walabole
Wallrane area, ha1 1tepped up ttl public 
relations campatcn. 

The developer has published a new 
brochure outllnlne all the eood effects 
they think their "Koolau Estates" devel
opment wW have . And the way the bro
chure describes it, it's bard to realize 
that this is the same development faclne 
atauneb opposition from Walabole-Wal• 
bne nsidents and both the State and 
City Administrations. 

The brochure contains little that hasn't 
already been discussed before by devel
oper Joe Pao and John Henry Felix. 
Jlatber,-lt pulla to1etber into-one attrac
tively packa1ed publlc•tlon all of the 
tbin11 Wlndward P•rtners views a1 
pluaea for tta plan. 

THE PUBLICATION leads oU with a 
meaa1e from Felix, who resigned as 
chairman of t,be •. Monol~u Boar.d of · 
Water Supply~ ~me'manogiqa part
ner of builder ·Pao'I development group. 
Fellx aays Koolau E•tataa will help meet 
two of Hawaii's greatest needs: agricul
tural development and moderate-cost 
houalnt-

But the brochure contatm a warning 
about what loat time - from covem
ment roadblock• or other causes -
could mean . 

"We are prepared to move ahead with 
dl•patcb," Felix wrote . "We mu1t •• . 
Wore today'• '40,000 home becomea a 
••ooo bome simply on the baall of lnfla
Ubnary , increase, In materials and 
labor ... 

Tbe brochure 1tre11ea that moat of the 
land 1n the two Windward valley • wW 
remain undeveloped - either In comer • 
vaUon zones or aericultural Janda. The 
clh,loper contend • that the propo1al "la 
IIM!rall)' conalatent with'" exllUg City 
plalll for the area . , · 

. BlJT THE BROCHURE allo notea that 
tie Jtoolau Estates plan wW require IOV • 
erament approval for land-u •e chance • 
of 813 acre • Crom aertculture to urban 
UH . 

Some feature, of Koolau Estate,, u 
de1cribed by the brochure : 

• The· developere say that "above all" 
Windward Partners is concerned with 
environmental protection and wW build 
an '8 mlllion sewage treatment plant as 
well as drainage and runoff control sys
tems to protect Kaneobe Bay . 

' • Windward Partners proposes to 
bulld, at its own expense, a four-lane im
provement to a two-mile stretch of Kam 
Highway in their area. The brochure 
says tbla will both serve the needs of the 
development and eliminate an unsafe 
portion of highway. 

• Over the 15-year development peri
od, the plan is to build 7,000 single-faml• 
ly and mul~-famlly dwellings, about 30 
per cent of wblch wW be "targeted for 
middle-Income and lower-income 
buyers ... The brochure says "first prior
ity" will be liven to homes "priced close 
to '40,000." 

• Windward Partners says 15-year 
lea •e, wW be offered on the 712 acre, of 
the area set aside for diversified agricul
ture, with first priority given "to those 
presently farming in the valleys ." 

Whtie Windward Partners contends 
this will be an increase in agriculture in 
the area, re1identa and aovernment offi
cial, claim that the development plan 
will tend to decrease aertcultural oppor
tunities and turn the Windward Side 
down an undesirable road to urbaniza
tion. 

THE BROCHURE says, as Pao and 
Felix have aaid before , that if the Koo
lau E1tates plan rum afoul of govern
ment opposition, the land will be 1ubdl
vtded and sold in two-acre parcels. A 
small portion already zoned residential 
wlll be developed into single-family 
homes, it says, but barely 1,000 units 
could be created this way, rather than 
the 7,000 in the original plan. 

But, the brochure cautions, none of the 
1,000 units would be moderately priced 
and the blgbway would not be widened . 

Tbll does not seem to be botberine 
1ovemment officials, who are setting 
legal wheels in motion in an attempt to 
block even the subdividing into two-acre 
plots, saying that this would violate the 
Intent of agricultural land use designa
tio~ . 



new safeguards against development of Oahu agricul• 
tural land, recommendations which could alter devel• 
·oper Joe Pao's plans for subdividing Waiabole-Waikane 
valley farm land. 

The land measures are in a report recently forward• 
ed to the City Council by George Moriguchi, director of 
the City Department of Land Utilization. 

The report ls scheduled for discussion by the Council 
Planning and Zoning Committee in a meeting at 9 a.m. 
today. 

Mortguchi recommended in the report that the mini
mum size of lots in any Oahu agricultural subdivision 
be raised from two to five acres. 

"The present two-acre mini~um ~ •~ in~ 

deterrent for the conversion of agricultural land• to 
11rban uses," Morigucbi said. 

He noted that the State, since 1962, periodically has 
attempted to place a five-acre minimum on agricultur-
al lots. 

PAO-IS A PRINCIPAL in the hui Windward Part
ners, which bas applied to Moriguchi for approval to 
subdivide 550 acres of Waiabole-Waikane land into 130 
lots for single-family dwellings. 

John Henry Fellx, managing partner in Windward 
Partners, said yesterday the lots would be "primarily 
two acres ln siie." 

William Wankel, acting director of land utilization 
while Moriguchi is out of the State, said yesterday the 
legal implications of the proposal on Pao's plana are 
unclear at this time . 

Because Windward Partnen flied its application 
- ander the present CH.t mnmicodeiiiat allffl tw•acre 

lots, an attempt to require five-aCNJ lot• at a later date 
might draw legal action. 

The department bas taken no action on the Windward 
Partners application, Wanket said. 

MORIGUCHI developed his recommendations after 
reviewing comments on minimum lot size from a vari• 
ety of State and City agencies. 

"All agencies favored the proposal to increase the 
minimum lot in agricultural districts to five acres," he 
said. 

He sald the change would comply with stated objec
tives in the City General Plan concerning agriculture 
on Oahu. 

"Tbe General Plan is very specific in its objective to 
'further our agricultural economy' and to •~---- -
~ sprawl_ when it encroachei upon agri~ultural land;' " 
• llortcueld aaid. ' 

His department found "a very definite correlation 
between lot size and agricultural use ," he said . 
"The larger the agricultural lot size th e more likely 
that it would be used for an agricultural purpose and, 
conversely, the smaller the agricultural lot, the greater 
tbe incidence of non-agricultural useage," he said. 

IN THE WAIAHOLE-Waikane area, Moriguchi said, 
"The· average full-time farmer works 6.09 acres. Anal
pit indicate& that bl• may be t}'pical of small diversi
fied crop farms.'' 

Other findings cited by Morigucbi: 
• Among 351 farms listed by the Soll Conservation 

Service, 82 per cent or 288 farms are five acres or 
larger. 

• Land use inventory data of the Department of 
General Planning indicates that on agricultural lots of 
five acres or more, actual agricultural use of the lots 
"la almost 50 per cent." 

On lots of two acres or less, "agricultural use is 
:-c1allzed in less than 10 per cent of the Jots." 

•Ina random annpling of nine pre-1969 agriculturaJ 
!lubdivisions totallog 916 lots, it was found that only 53 
of the lots - six per cent - actually were used for 
a,ricultural purposes. 

"This implies that, intention notwithstanding agri
cultural subdivision lots, most of which are uncier two 
acres, are not being used for agriculture but for resi• 
denUal use and vacant land," Moriguchi said. 

MORIGUCm noted that some types of agricultural 
activity can be pursued on less than five acre of land. 

, He proposed that these be allowed "by special per
mit" where "bona fide agricultural uses can 
reasonably be aasured." 

Felix said he thought the five-acre lot proposal is "ill 
advised." 

The higher minimum lot size would be "overly re
strictive" and would hurt "subsistence farmers" on 
Oahu - those who raise ju&e enough food to •upport 
themselves, Felix said. 

- " I think th-=--e_C_i-ty_ C_oun_ c_il_ sh_o_ui_d_ ta_k_e_a bard Joolt at-
the advisability of this," he said. 

Windward Partners plans to subdivide the land and 
•ell the lots only for agricultural use, Felix said 

The lots will be a "mlnimum of two acres ·1n 1ize 
with some up to six acres," be said. ' 

HE _SAID IT WO~LD be "premature" to discuss the 
le~al unpa~t _on Windward Partners if the Council did 
raise the mwmum lot size to five acres. 

Th~ 550-ac~e p~rce~ contained in Windward Partners' 
pending application 1s only a portion of the Waiahole• 
Waikane land for which the firm has plans. 

According ~ a brochure released by the firm, "The 
,oal is to refme a 2,863-acre area of fee simple land 
1!1to an agricultural park and residential confi1ura• 
tion ." 

. While the Council reviews Moriguchi's recommenda
ti~ns, Wank~t •~d. the Department of Land UWizatJon 
will be cons1denng the pending subdivision proposal. 

He said three steps toward final approval are need• 
ed. "We haven't granted one yet," he said. 

There is no time limit within which the department 
must act, _he said. 

If the t.:ounci! does approve the five-acre lot mlnl
m~m. the question of whether that minimum applied to 
Windward Partners would be taken up by the City Cor
poration Counsel's Office, Wankel said. 
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·iCity acts to save farms, 
By JAMES DOOLEY 

Advertl.su Government Bureau 
would be harder to sell for speculative purposes and 
therefore would more likely be used for agriculture, he 
said. . 

In a long day of committee meetings yesterday, City 
councilmen initiated legislation intende "d to protect COUNCIL CHAIRMAN George Akahane asked 
Oahu farmland. tbe Thomas Square area and the City's Farias if farmers currently leasing two-acre lots would 
"cash flow." be able to afford the higher rent on five-acre lots. 

Alth h in d bts th Co il Pl Farias said more income would be generated by 
oug express g some ou • e 1mc an- farming more land. State subsidization also would be Ding and Zoning Committee reported out a bill tbat 

would raise tbe minimum size of an agricultural lot on available to small -scale farming operations witb bor-
Oahu from the present two acres to five acres . derllne budgets. be said. 

State Agriculture Department Chairman John Farias Akahane indicated tbat perhaps a better approach 
voiced strong support for the measure, which actually for the Council to take wou~d be to review all la~ds 
was proposed to the committee by tbe City Department currently designated for agricultural use to determme 
·of Land Utilization. which !1te ~'viable agricultura_l areas ." . . 

Farias said "speculators " in tbe past have carved up Moving ~e~d 0 ~ the minimum lot size le~slation 
· agricultural land into two-acre lots and then sold them witboal.. w~g the ov~r-all status of,~gncultur-
; for residential use, in effect using ~eland for ur~!,!.. al ~~. ~ ~··: ~ brushfJ.re approach, Akahane 
, ~sea when it la zoned ~nly for a~nculture use. :r. _.i i!"': ;•~ ... -~ · .. 
, U the lot size were raued to five acres the ldd l 1 ~~ did agree to put the ques-

• 

tion before the full Council next Wednesday and sub11t 
quently scheduled a public hearing. . 

Much of the discussion on the bill yesterday centered 
on the proposed subdivision of Waiahole-Waikane farm
land by Windward Partners, a hui beaded by developer 
Joe Pao . 

Farias said he has had several meeting switb P.ao 
and bis principal partner. John Henry Felix, aboa 
"giving farmers the opportunity to use tbe land f« 
agriculture ." 

"We made an offer to Mr. Pao but needless to say be 
did not accept it," Farias said. 

Windward Partners applied to the City Department 
of Land Utilization for permission to subdivide 550 
acres of Waiahole-Waikane land after the State made 
its initial approach to Pao, Farias said. 

THE STATE WANTED to discuss with Pao the posll
billty of "land tradeoffa." exchanging State-owned land 
for the Waiabole-Waibne land. Farias said. 

"We have aot been giveu the opportunity to discuts 
these plans," be aaid. 

Recently, however. Felix bu " reopened lines of com~ 
munication with us." Farias said. So far the new talks 
ha_!_e not involved specific offers, he added . 
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State Land T radeoff 
By Dianne Armstrong 

Star-Bulletin Writer 

The managing partner 
of the hui that wants to 
develop in agricultural 
land in Waiahole and Wal
kane valleys has express
ed interest in talking with 
the State about a land ex
ch an ge, John Farias, 
State agriculture director, 
said yesterday. 

Farias told City council
men that John Henry 
Felix, managing partner 
for Windward Partners, 
has "opened up communi
cation lines" on a State 
proposal that the hul 
trade valley lands for 
other developable acre
age. 

The State would set 
aside Waiahole-Waikane 
lands as an agricultural 
park and assist farmers 
in developing economical
ly viable farms as well as 
help with farm product 
marketing programs. 

THE HUI could be 
offered State land or per• 
haps land of a third party, 
Farias said. The hui could 
take the third party land, 
the third party could take 
State land and the State 
could take Waiahole-Wai
kane, he said. 

The State first made the 
exchange proposal to Joe 
Pao, principal of Wind
ward Partners. 

Pao "wasn't terribly 
amenable," Farias said. 

Pao subsequerttly sub
mitted an application to 
the City Department of 
Land Utilization to subdi
vice 550 acres of valleys 
land as 130 two-acre lots. 

Since that time the 
State attorney general has 
lasued a hard-hitting legal 
opinion that the State 
should prevent develop. 
ment of two-acre Iota 
under the guise that the 
land will be used for some 
agricultural purpose. 

IN THE past, develop
ment of "agricultural sub
division" two-acre lots 
has often ignored the 
State requirement that 

land be used for agricul
ture . 

Asked by newsmen 
whether he is hopeful that 
Windward Partners w111 
agree to a land tradeoff, 
Farias said: 

''I'm hopeful that the 
last opinion from the 
attorney general will pre
vail and if that prevails 
we would preempt devel
opment of Waiahole-Wal
kane . 

"I see it as a potential 
court test and if the court 
upholds the opinion of the 
attorney general, which I 
think it will, then ... he 
(Pao) ought not to have 
his two-a cre zoning in 
Waiahole-Waikane." 

ASKED IF he was say
ing that Windward Part• 
ners would be smart to 
exchange its land now be
fore a court test proves 
the land can't be subdi
vided and developed, 
Farias said: "That's a 
good inference." 

Farias appeared yester• 
day before the Council 
Planning and Zoning 
Committee in connection 
with a land utilization de
partment proposal on 
agricultural lots. 

The department wants 
to focrease the acreage of 
agricultural lots on Oahu 
from two to five acres to 
prevent urban and resi• 
dential use. 

Council Chairman 
George Akahane and 
Rudy Pacarro, planning 
and zoning chairman, 
asked Farias to appear 
because of qul!itlons 
about the economic viabil-

ity of five-acre lots for 
Waiahole-Waikane. 

Lease rents in the val• 
leys wei:e raised 100 to 700 
per cent this summer and 
councilmen wonder.ed 
whether sufficient crops 
could be grown to -make 
the lease rents affordable. 

AKAHANE questioned 
whether the Council 
should increase lot size 
now. He said perhaps it 
first ought to identify 
agriculturally viable 
lands on Oahu since some 
lands now designated 
agriculture might be suit
able for residential use. 

Farias said that 
Waiahole-Waikane lands 
are economically viable 
agricultural lands and 
that five-acre parcels 
could provide a good in
come if lease rents were 
commensurate with agri
cultural use. 

The problem with 
Waiahole-Waikane now Is 
that lease rents are based 
on the highest and best 
potential use of the land 
in the open real estate 
market and not on their 
agricultural use, he said . 

By adopting the five
acre parcel requirement 
the Council could, in er• 
feet, exercise some con
trol over the value of the 
lands and lease rent, he 
said . 

While two-acre parcels 
might be sold for specula
tive reasons, five-acre lots 
would be far more dif
ficult to sell or develop as 
single miniestates, he 
said. 

--- -
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Pao warms 
to Waikane 
land swap 

The developers who are 
planning a housing subdi
vision in the Waiahole
Waikane valleys said yes-

. terday they are agreeable 
. to some kind of land swap 
to preserve agriculture In 

. the area. 
Windward Partners, the 

development hui put to
gether by Joe Pao, said it 
is open to proposals that 
would allow agriculture to 
continue in those two val
leys. 

Both the State and the 
City are firmly set 
against developing 
Waiahole-Waikane and 
they have made clear 
their desire to continue 
agriculture there. 

. THE STATE had at
tempted unsuccessfully to 
talk to Windward Part
ners about a "land trade
off" in which State-owned 
land would be exchanged 
for the Waiahole-Waikane 
land . 

Agriculture Chairman 
. John Farias said earlier 
this week that the State's 
overtures were rejected. 

But yesterday, John 
Henry Felix, managing 
partner for Windward 
Partners, issued a news 
release that opened the 
door slightly . 

The release comes in 
the context of both State 
and City ~oves to stop 

· the proposed developme~t 
·of Waiabole-Waikane, e1• 
ther as a major subdivi• 
sion or into two-acre 
"agricultural estates." 

.. WE ARE agreeable to 
a land trade-off or any 
other reasonable plan that 
would expand and perpet
uate agriculture in the 
valleys," Felix said. 

He warned, however, 
that such a move should 
proceed slowly. 

"It would be unfortu• 
nate if government over
re acted with hastily 
dra-wn legislation that 
penalized innocent peo
ple," be said. 

THE STATE and the 
City are working on 
proposals to increase the 
minimum size of agricul
tural lots from two to five 
acres, thus shutting out 
the possibility of a "mini
.estate" development in 
Waiahole-Waikane. 

Felix said he feels the 
best bet for Waiabole-Wai
kane would be a mix of 
small subsistence farming 
and small truck farms 

•with larger cooperative 
agricultural enterprises. 


